FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES Catalogue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF3307</td>
<td>White round table metallic foot</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF3306</td>
<td>White round table metallic foot</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF3308</td>
<td>Round table beech metallic foot</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF3309</td>
<td>Crystal round table metallic foot</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dimensions in meters

* Stock according to availability
**REF3304**
CORAZÓN center table
lacquered foot in black

**REF3303**
Low table downtown
chrome plated glass

**REF**
Low table downtown
with glass reticle

*Stock according to availability*
**REF3313**
Work table
colour beech 1,40 m

1,40 0,80 0,73

**REF3301**
Office table
white color

1,60 0,80 0,73

**REF**
Round table model LONDON
white top wood base

1,00 0,75

**REF**
Semicircular table
white color

0,80 1,60 0,73

*Stock according to availability*
**01 High tables**

**REF3312**  
White top high table with nickel-plated foot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REF3310**  
High table glass top nickel-plated foot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REF3311**  
High table top beech with black base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Stock according to availability*
**02 Chairs**

- **REF**
  - Basic chair
  - White color
  - 0.60 0.53

- **REF3330**
  - Folding chair
  - White color
  - 0.50 0.43

- **REF**
  - White chair
  - Polypropylene + aluminum
  - 0.44 0.46

- **REF3334**
  - JACOBSEN chair
  - White color
  - 0.45 0.48

*Stock according to availability*
**02 Chairs**

- **REF3333**
  - JACOBSEN chair
  - beech color
  - Reference: 0,45 0,48 0,80

- **REF**
  - Chair design LONDON
  - white color
  - Reference: 0,46 0,48 0,82

- **REF**
  - Design chair AMELIE
  - beech color
  - Reference: 0,49 0,51 0,85

- **REF3337**
  - Chair design VIVA
  - red color
  - Reference: 0,54 0,57 0,80

*Stock according to availability*
**02 Chairs**

---

**REF3338**
Chair design EAMES  
white color  

0.45 0.54 0.80

**REF3341**
Chair design SENZATEMPO  
white color  

0.54 0.53 0.80

**REF3335**
Design chair AUGUSTA  
birch color  

0.48 0.51 0.90

**REF3336**
Design chair ADRA  
metal legs  

0.45 0.43 0.80

*Stock according to availability*
**02 Chairs**

- **REF3342**
  Armchair DNN
  white color

- **REF3111**
  Red ARCO chair

- **REF3331**
  ARCO chair black

- **REF3110**
  ARCO chair blue

*Stock according to availability*
**02 High chairs**

- **REF3345**
  - White NUTA stool
  - Dimensions: 0.28 x 0.75

- **REF3346**
  - NUTA beech stool
  - Dimensions: 0.28 x 0.75

- **REF3352**
  - White adjustable stool
  - Dimensions: 0.44 x 0.41 x 0.57

- **REF3348**
  - ORIO adjustable stool
  - White color
  - Dimensions: 0.39 x 0.76 x 0.87

*Stock according to availability*
**02 High chairs**

**REF3347**
ADRA stool
white color

**REF3347**
ADRA stool
beech color

**REF3347**
ADRA stool
wenge color

**REF**
BLACK stool
metallic structure

*Stock according to availability*
**Stock according to availability**

**REF3349**
Armchair MADRID
1 square white

**REF3350**
Armchair MADRID
2 seats white

**REF**
Armchair BARCELONA
1 square white

**REF**
Armchair BARCELONA
2 seats white
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**02 Chairs**

**REF**  
Armchair SEVILLA  
1 square white

**REF**  
Armchair SEVILLA  
2 seats white

**REF**  
VENECIA armchair  
1 square white

**REF**  
VENECIA armchair  
2 seats white

*Stock according to availability*
**03 Counters**

- **REF3019**
  - White melamine counter
  - 1,00
  - 0,50

- **REF3319**
  - Glass counter, shelf and doors with lock
  - 0,95
  - 0,52

- **REF3318**
  - Counter with showcase carpentry, interior shelf and lockable doors
  - 0,95
  - 0,40

- **REF3320**
  - Counter design frontal methacrylate backlit
  - 2,00
  - 0,65

*Stock according to availability*
**REF3108**
PUERTO Shelving inclined

**REF3107**
PUERTO 3 shelving unit horizontal

**REF2215**
Interior shelving warehouse

**REF**
Glass display cabinet with door

*Stock according to availability*

*Does not include lighting or electrical connection*
**REF2201**
White horizontal shelf

**REF2202**
Inclined ledge
white color

**REF2022**
Fair carpet carpeted  m²

**REF2003**
Roof grid without board
according to stock

* Stock according to availability
**REF2004**
Roof grid with board

* Does not include lighting or electrical connection

**REF**
Finished woodwork bench in paint for carpeting

**REF**
Raised floor, height 12.5 cm

**REF**
Aluminum profile dressing room mirror with beech colored table top

* Does not include lighting or electrical connection

* Stock according to availability
**REF2012**  
White display case  
* Does not include lighting or electrical connection  
1,03 | 1,03  
2,70

**REF2006**  
White display case  
* Does not include lighting or electrical connection  
1,03 | 0,54  
2,70

**REF2010**  
Tower white color  
* Does not include lighting or electrical connection  
1,03 | 1,03  
3,70

**REF2011**  
Tower without doors white color  
1,03 | 1,03  
3,70

* Stock according to availability
**REF2212**
Tower with door

- 1.03 x 1.03
- 3.70

**REF3378**
One or double sided display

- 1.03
- 2.70
- 0.53
- 2.70

**REF3377**
Display ZIG-ZAG
white color

- 2.70
- 1.03

*Stock according to availability*
REF3371
Black coat rack

REF
Standing brochure stand folding with 6 levels

REF3374
Methacrylate brochure holder
4 levels

REF3123
Nickel-plated bin

*Stock according to availability*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF3370</th>
<th>Refrigerator with freezer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Does not include electrical connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF3020</th>
<th>Refrigerator minibar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Does not include electrical connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF3302</th>
<th>Chest of drawers with three drawers and white wheels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF3381</th>
<th>Catenary with extendable tape unity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Stock according to availability
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF3120</th>
<th>Podium white melamine and aluminum profiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.40 0.40</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF3121</th>
<th>Podium white melamine and aluminum profiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.40 0.40</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF3122</th>
<th>Podium white melamine and aluminum profiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.40 0.40</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF3380</th>
<th>DM white lacquered stand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.64 0.64</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Stock according to availability*
The exhibition carpet is a covering that dresses any event, fair or event of short duration. Given its ease of placement, it is especially suitable for events in which assembly time is very limited, such as fairs, exhibitions, celebrations, inaugurations, etc...

It is presented in smooth punch carpet format, in rolls of 60.00 x 2.02 meters, made of 100% polypropylene in binder resin.

This high quality carpet has a Bfl-s1 flame retardant certification. It is fixed directly to the floor with removable double-sided tape without leaving any residue, and covered with protective plastic during the assembly phase.

The main advantages of this type of carpet are:
- High degree of comfort
- Simple installation and / or replacement
- Easy maintenance
- Good visual impact
- Good level of sound absorption

Notes:
Color range according to stock
Indicative colors, the color will vary according to tinted
COLOR COMBINATIONS

*Stock according to availability